
cutting, sewing and finishing, to-ret-

with Yard r chart. Ai..PATCHWORK QUILT . PATTERN" f
Society News:ailufeg! gram of quilt, to help arrange

the blocks for single nd double ,

bed size, and of:
block which serve as m guide,
for placing the patches and sug-
gests contrasting materials.

Sent lOe for a pattern tor this
design to the Oregon Statesman
Needlecraft Dept. 12 Eighth Av-

enue, New Tork City.

OUT! M. LXUK, Society Editor

Women Will Enjoy'
Golf Friday - . .

Despite the rain, women of Sa-
lem Golf club continue to enjoy
Friday as ladles' , day on the
course. This Friday the usual
luncheon will be served and those
desiring to make reservations
should call Mrs. F. C. Rltner.

Pairings have been announced
a:

First . flight, Mrs. Ercel Kay
plays the winner of the Cross-Loc- ke

match. Mrs. Ed Oilllngham
vs. Mrs. Ed Baker; class B Mrs.
Bob Savage vs. Mrs. Van Wieder,
Mrs. Kate Bell vs. Mrs. Kenneth
Bell; second flight. Mrs. Guy Vin

Officers Elected
For Writers SectionSOCIAL CALENDAR'

1-
Mrs.-Jessi- e .Singleton was eho--

MRS noransen as leader for the Writer's sec-
tion of the Salem Arts league for
the ensuing year, at the annual
business meeting held Tuesday
night at the homo of Mr. and P.T.lMBflfflMrs. J. M. Clifford on Ferry cent Smith vs. Mrs. A. D. Wood

mansee, Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst vs.
Mrs. Sephus Starr; class B. Mrs.

street. She succeeds Perry Pres-co-tt
Reigelman, who was the lead-

er the past year. " - A. S. Hussey vs. Mrs. Graham
An attractive and interesting Sharkey, Mrs. William Hamilton

vs, the winner of the Weidmer --

Bonesteele match.
program of original matter was
presented at this session. Special
guests of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul V. Marls of Cor-vall- is.

Mrs. B.' L. Steeres was

;

.Thursday, May 18
Hayesvllle Women's club, with Mrs. Rovilla McAfee,

12 o'clock luncheon.
Chapter G of P. E. O. Sisterhood, with Mrs. A. T.

Wain, Jefferson road, 2:10 o'clock; mother and guest
day.

Women's Union of Temple Baptist church with Mrs.
Martin Jensen, 110 Hoyt street, 2 o'clock.

Women's Benefit association, at Salem Women's ,

clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

Friday, May 19
Hal Hibbard auxiliary with Mrs. Henry C. Millet,

405 Kearney street 2 o'clock.
Unitarian Women's Alliance, 1 o'clock luncheon in

Emmerson room; reservations with Mrs. F. J. Goode-noug- h,'

Miss Ethel M. Fletcher or Mrs. Arlo Davis.
Council of Church Women at Jason Lee church from

10 to 4 o'clock..

Saturday, May 20 .

American Association of University Women, Masonie
temple, 1 o'clock luncheon;, speaker, Dr. V. lu O. Chit-'toc- k,

of Reed college.
- Women's Relief Corps, regular. meeting, 2 o'clock.

Miller's hall.

Mrs. Ralph Matthews
joint-hoste- ss with Mrs. Clifford To Visit in Salemfor this event.

Professor W. E. Lawrence Mrs. Ralph Matthews of Kan

SCOTTS MILLS, May IT The
P. T. A. has elected Mrs. Ada
Geren president; Donate Htnz.

vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Nora Little-pag-e,

secretary; Mrs. William
Fry, treasurer.

Noblo school held Its eighth
grade graduation : Friday witu
Mrs. Mary U rulkersoa. county
superintendent, tfcv mala? speaker.
Taking part ta the program were
Jack Taylor, Doris Begg, Leo
Gersch, Jo Bieleaberg. Margaret
Landwlag aad-Eeiy- & Taylor,

A number from her attended
the funeral of C. W. Ballard ir
Portland Friday. Ho was father of
Mrs. Bethel Tsylor. principal of
the school hero.

ed the program with a poem. "On sas .City, Missouri; will arrive in
Portland today where she will bew w ivuwwoi ny jura.

Edna Dally, who gave three chap- - met by her mother, Mrs. A, L.
lers or ner modernised version of Brown. In Juno Mrs. Matthews

will bo Joined by Mr. Matthews.American history. Dr. Mary Row-
land, in lieu of written subject. Mrs. Matthews will bo remem

tern, the stars ftio made late ft

flower form by the addition of
an applique center. Their repe-
tition makes a striking all-ov- er

pattern. The diamonds that form
the star flowers are joined as
for ft star and the round patch is

bered in Salem fta Blanche Brown

Star Flowers No. 425 --

By Lftons Whedev
Eight-poi- nt star flowers make

fta effective quilt. Stars are one
of the motifs that havo been need
In all variations la Quilt deslgas,
from the elaborate Star of Beth-
lehem to the aimplo six-poi- nt

star. In this Star Flowers pat--

presented & design for ft rug. Mrt.
Jesalo Singleton read ft story, to
which the group gave the titlo of

Music Festival
I Brilliantly

Planned
On of the outstanding musical

rents of the year will be given
In the armory Friday evening
when the Salem aehoola will nnite
In a program featuring the work
done in music In the grades, jun-

ior high schools and high achool.
About eight hundred! pupils are to
take part In the concert.

" Some of the numbers by the
grade schools that! will attract
particular attention are the
rhythm orchestra from Washing-
ton achool. the chorus of tiny folk
from primary grades, the boys'
chorus from Highland school and
the grouping of all the Intermedi-
ate grades .Into one large chorus
numbering about four' hundred.

Tho program will epen with se--"
lecttons by the Salem high school
band. Worthy comment has been
given, the band for constructive
work this year.' The! Junior high
schools will unite in presenting
"A Day ta Venloe"; a song cycle
by Ethelbert Nevln. popular Am-

erican composer.
The ' Salem high school boys

glee club and girls' glee club are
both scheduled for a group of
songs. These organizations won
third and second places respect-
ively in the Forest Grove tourna-
ment. The chorus classes of the
high school will appear in one
group, singing selections from
Haydn, Schubert and Targett.

The concert will begin at 7:45
o'clock to accommodate the very
young pupils taking part. A small
fee for admission will be charged
to defray, expenses.

. ..

Bellingham Guest
Is Complimented

.A delightful compliment to her
house guest, Mrs. Johan Krabbe
of Bellingham, was paid Tuesday
evening, when Mrs. Louis Lamb
entertained at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn,
with three tables of bridge.

Attractive arrangements of tu-
lips and lilacs together with soft

sugar;" she also read a eharae.
sewn over the center. The dia
monds are of a sise that are euMrs. W. F. Fargo nresented

and will be greeted by many
friends. Mr. Matthews is ft bro-
ther of Mrs. H. H. Ohling.

A series of Interesting affairs
are being and will bo planned for
the visitor's pleasure.

The marriage of Miss Opal Mae
Martin of Salem, and Walter
Johnson of Cananda, Mont., will

lly handled and, joined with the
other simple patches, form an at

several poems from her book-collectio- n.

Among them was T.nt

LODGE DELEGATES
HUBBARD, May 17 Mrs. Ida

Garland and Miss Hazel Well
left Monday for Pendleton where
they will represent Thalia Rebec-
ca lodge at the three day con re n
tion.

tractive block.Children of Earth." Mrs. Frank
bo observed Thursday night, June
1, following the grauation pro-
gram of Albany college. Both are
graduating with the June class.

MeWhorter of Corrallis re a. The pattern comes to you with
humorous monologue entitled complete simple Instructions for

S.J. Starrs Dinner Hosts;
Small Maid Complimented

Brush Creek Teacher is Honored Guest for
Attractive Farewell Party

"The Colonel's Lady." Mrs. J.
m. enrrord read a poem. "Blos
som Time," which was followed
oy Mrs. Blanche Jones with an-
other blossom poem, 'Cherrv In

Zena Little Miss Sylvia Bloom." Mrs. Jones also raafl
Wledeman, daughter of Mr. and chapters from her "Autobiography s iWill any man love a girlMrs. walker Purvlne was com- - i une-um- e Boy." Mrs. F. G.
pllmented with ft birthday narty Franklin, who is gathering mater- -
at the rural home of Mrs. C. M. Ial for Lindsayana, read a letter

witha past ?
Purvine, Sunday afternoon. Pres-- sne received recently from Mrs.
ent were Sylvia Wiedeman, Gla- - "Vacael Lindsay. Mrs. J. C. Nel- -
dys Crawford, Marjorie Mat-- n Pok of the coming here of
thews, Betty Truxall. Ardon She-- en Fields, president of the
pard, Audrey Merrick, Sam Bar- - Laue of Western Writers. She
ker. Dale Worthington, Chester aIso Presented a short poem. Miss

- m

Aurora The past week has
been a busy one socially. Thurs-
day afternoon a bridge club
which has been organized about
10 years closed the season with
a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Miller. The scores for the
year were counted and prizes
were distributed to all club mem-
bers. First prizes were presented
to Mrs. A. W. Hill and Mrs. A. L.
Strickland. Club members are
Mesdames Frank Miller, E. E.
Bradtl. C. E. Gilbreath. W. Eiler.
J. W. Sadler. W. C. Gwin, It.
Geisy, B. F. Stover.

Friday afternoon a colorful

M. --r .J I

Merrick and Mrs. S. D. Craw- - " s conciuaea tne pro--
ford, Mrs. Roy E. Barker, Mrs. 6i am wuu uuoiner oi ner uame

Petticoat" stories.Clarence Merrick and the hostess Present also were Dr. F. G.Mrs. C. M. Purvine. Franklin, Mrs. Ray Tocum, Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Julia
Lytle, Mrs. W. E. Lawrence, Mrs.
Ora Mclntyre, Perry Reigelman,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford.

Pleasantdale Mrs. Olive Ice--musical tea was given at the
home of Mrs. B. F. Stover, when dore Nelson, manager of the

Charles K. Spaulding farm home,
became the Jtiride of John J.some SO callers heard a splendid

lighting effects made a fitting
background for the Informality of
the evening. Winning scores for
bridge were held by Mrs. Clark
Jackson . and Miss Jeesie

'

icti lira i u ciucs n euunut;, m . , .
at the Methodist parsonage in Mc- - Mother 8 lea to be
Minnville, Rev. Thomas Hardie D c .
the pastor officiated. Mrs. Wal-- 1 rcity L,vcni
ter Spaulding and Mrs. George Miss Dorothea Corey and MissNelson of Salem witnessed the

program presented by local tal-
ent. Appearing upon the pro-
gram was Mrs. E. C. Diller. Mrs.
Wni. Flick. Mrs? A. L. Strick-
land, Mrs. B. F. Stover, Mrs. A.
C. Church and Mrs. Lois Manoch.
Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Geo. Wurster and Mrs. A.
L. Strickland, presiding at the
attractive tea tables. Mrs. W.
C. Gwin and Mrs. Diana Snyder.

On the same afternoon the
girls league of the Canby high

ceremony and prepared a 6 o'clock Cathrin Headrick have been
named general chairmen for thedinner at the former home. annual "mother's" tea given by
the home economics girls of the
high school following the styleSublimity Mr. and Mrs. S.
show presented in the auditoriumJ. Starr entertained with a din

Lamb was assisted by her mother
: and Mrs. Clark Jackson.

Guests bidden In compliment
to Mrs. Krabbe included Miss
Genevieve Morgan, Miss Pauline
Scott, Miss Pauline Johnson, Miss
Dorothy- - Baker. Miss Oram Mc-Inty- re,

Miss Jessie Blackburn,
Miss Ethel Livesley, Mrs. Sidney
Kromer and Mrs. Frederick S.
BynonJr. .

- Mrs. Krabbe left,. Wednesday
for Portland where, she will. visit
for some time ' before returning
north. - '.

of the schoolner Sunday night for Miss Ther
The affair this year will be givesa Starr of Salem, George Sil--

en May 24. Miss Margaret Hauser
school entertained at a tea, hon-
oring their mothers. Attending
from here were Mrs. J. R. Kraus,

bernagel of, Jordon, Dorothy,
Helen, lncent and Ines Starr id chairman of the hostess com-

mittee and. assisting her will beMrs. E. E. Bradtl. Mrs. P. O and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Starr.
Ottoway, Mrs. M. N. Crlsell. Mrs. Miss Frances Jensen, Miss Evelyn

Haag. Miss Cleo Rltner. Miss Hel
Orchard Heights Mrs. V. J.

Walter Hamblet. Mrs. Durette
and Mrs. C. E. Gilbreath. ac-

companied by Mrs. E. T. Pope of Lehman, president of the Central
en Worth, Mis Doris Drager,
Miss Irma Oehler, Miss Eleanor
Tiindle, . Miss Jane Fisher and
Miss Rachel Yocum.

W. C. T. U. of Salem, was speakPark Place, Mrs. Ralph HIrn and
her mother. Mrs. J. W. CoffieldPattern er Thursday afternoon at the

Other maids who will assist onmonthly meeting of the local Woof Portland. various committees Include:men's club at the home of Mrs.
William Cox. This was the final Wilma Storti, Ruth Yocum.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settlemeier

of Woodburn was a Sunday Grace Valley, Frances Sherman,
Margareie Safford. Jeanne Cladek.

club meeting of the season.guest at the J. W. Sadler home;
also Mrs. Geo. Fischer of Glad Cornelia Hulst, Elvira Rosenthal,

LIBERTY The home econom Ann Tartar. Marianne Ross. Helstone who has been spending
much -- of her time for the past en Jess, Bererly Swart. Marthaics club met at the Oscar Dencer

home Thursday. More work was Robertson, Florence Foster, Robfire weeks at the home of her
parents during illness of her done on the club quilt and more

aprons made. The club started
with an outlay of 30 cents for

erta McGilctirist, Doris Schunke,
Eleanor Curtis, - Doris Barnett,
Margaret Murphy, Gwen Gallaher,

mother, Mrs. Sadler.

SHAW The Women's com material, sold the aprons and pur Clarice Kalba, Margaret Keifer,
Fern Hendricks. Vivian VanLydmunlty club met Thursday after chased more material until they, . . m . . . .

noon ai me ujjtio oi airs. ciiuu have totaled 27 garments.
.

egraf, Doris Donaldson, Florence
Utter, Genevieve Bellinger GraceBrownell. Mrs. Brownell was as

sisted by Mrs. Fred Gilbert. Peters, Eleanor Trindle, Edna
Special guests included Eva Savage, Charlotte McClary. Mar

Franke. Mabel Sherman. Mra jory Kissling, Constance McCloud.
Klngwood Owing to the very

serious illness of a member and to
death in the family of another,
the annual picnic of the Book and

Charlas McAllister and Mrs. Bry- - Helen White, Lois Burton, Flarla
on Wells. They adjourned to meet Downs, Edith Moorehouse.'. Cora

Thimble club has been postponedMay 24 with Mrs. Edmond Goffin. Edgell, Emlyn Griggs, June John
until Thursday, May 25. Weather son and Maxino Legan.
permitting. It will be held in a
Kreuger's grove. Distinguished Guest

To be HonoredRickey Mrs. C. McNeil and
An -- Interesting dinner, party

will be observed at Willamette
Mrs. W.-- Carothers, out-goi- ng

president and secretary, were hon-
or guests at . the last meeting of
the Rickey Sunshine club held atl 9 a ft ' M lodge home of Mrs. Claudius

Thayer, Thursday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherman
entertained with a 1 o'clock din-
ner Sunday in honor of their
daughter Helen's birthday.

WOODBURN Miss Mildred
Harader was hostess for the J. TJ.
G. club Thursday night at the
home of Miss Carrie Waterbury.
Miss Mabel McGregor was elected
president for the coming year:
Lizzie Hastie. vice president, and
publicity correspondent, and Ma-
thilda Gilles. secretary-treasure- r.

Special guests were Mrs. Johnson.
Miss Carrie Waterbury, Miss Jua-nl- ta

Johnson ,.nd Miss Margie
Johnson of Salem.

Ben Field, president of thethe home of Mrs. P. B. Beck.
League of Western Writers, as
the guest of honor. .'..Mrs.' Estella Green Ford of

Portland formerly of Salem, has Mr. Field, who holds a distin
.. . 7 ' Wjf '

guished place In the literaryissued invitations, a number of
realm of the west. Is visiting allwhich hare arrived in Salem, for chapters of the League precedinga tea Saturday afternoon between
the annual convention which willthe hours of 3 and 6 o'clock com-

plimenting Dr. Estella Ford War be an event of this summer.
Guests bidden to meet Mr.ner whom it Is expected will ar Field and for the dinner Includerive in Portland from Washing

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin. Mrs.

Brush, Creek - Miss Sylvia
Haere entertained at cards Mon-
day night for the pleasure of
Miss Margaret- - GIziek, teacher at

ton, D. C, not later than Thurs J. C. Nelson. Mrs. John Clifford.day. Dr. Warner, a popular resi Miss Genefieye Thayer and Waynedent of Salem before her depar Wylle.Brush Creek school for the past
three years but who will not re ture for the east will remain only a a aoyer the week end before return Word has been received fromturn here again, next year. Pres-
ent were Miss Giziek, Miss LueJIa ing to her duties in the depart Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wassam andment of health in Washington.torland, Ingaand Charlotte daughter, Miss Mildred Wassam,

that they have arrived in VancouMrs. A. F. Waller was reelect
Go pierud. Althea Meyer, Elmer
and Irl Grace, Ludvlg Meyer,
John Goplerud, Walter Goplerud

ver, B. C. They motored northed president of the Etokta club
at the regular meeting held

to attend the National Retail Cre
and the hostess Miss Haere. dit association conyentlon being

held In Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs.Tuesday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. S. B. Gillette TuesdayJEFFERSON Mrs. Nettle

Reeves wis pleasantly surpried
E. E. Ling of Salem are also In

. Youth steps QUt in, priiute'd cot-
tons! Anyone "would enjoy mak-
ing it, for it's extremely easy to
cut and put together . . . note the
cunning . collar, winning puffed
sleeves, : pointed bodice seaming
and snappy pleats of front and
back skirt. As soon as you receive
your pattern- - get to work with a
few yards of tubbable cotton, and

attendance at this conference.afternoon. Mrs. Mark Wald will
serve as vice president; Mrs. H.Saturday evening wben ft group
G. Carl, treasurer: and P. E. 'Graduation Specialof friends entertained In honor of

her birthday at the home of her Graber, secretary.
' -a . -

CftOQCTXOU
PU8H WAVE
Kinglet EaeTaWord has reached Salem of the

sister. Miss Anna Klarape. Guests
were Mrs. George Vail, Mrs. E. J.
Alexander, Mrs. Rosa Buchanan,

a bit of gay ribbon . . .-
- In a few Camparimarriage in Roseburg Monday ofhour you'll have a frock that's S1.00F. L. Waters of Salem, to MissMm Paul Kotthoff. Mrs. Alicea picture! Dowell. Misa Frances Pierce. Miss Wilkinson of Eugene, who for the

Dy HAZEL UVIKGCTON, exxthsr of the famous "CrcuBT CTUE

C Suddenly life laid aside its smiling mask and one day
Joan stared at a cruel world. C If she told the truth she
might wreck her happiness and the undreamed-o- f lux
ury that love had brought her. If she concealed the
twth--wh- at? 0. What did Joan decide? How much of
her past must a girl tell the man she wants to marry?

"" Pattern 2(34 may be ordered Opea TA. BvealafsAnna klampe, Miss Mary Dono-- past 22 years has been a memberonly U sixes 4, , 8. 10 and 12.
Sise 4 requires 1 yards 3ft Inch of the staff of the Lane countyue and the honor guest, Mrs,

Reeves.
CASTLE PERMANENT

WAVERS CO.
M? 1st Katl Bank M4(aBranca at Cast la Pioneer

assessors office. Mr: and Mrs.ranrlc and 1 yards ribbon. Il Waters will make their home inMiss Phyllis Gunsley and Mr. L.lustrated step-by-st- ep Instructions M. Case. " Eugene at residence of Mrs. Wat wavera, remanincluded with this pattern. ers.
HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. El--

mer McArthur and daughter Do
ns and son Gerald, and Mr. and
irs. waido Brown - tu RaUt.

Boyd and - Wallace Brown, ' Joined
m jBCAnnur --cua.for dinner
buaaay at. the home of Mrs Isa BiogucBG: Xr una tiUnotcuo Mewman at New Era in honor of Mrs. David McArthur. 8S I

- Sn Qftosa cent 15e) la ciat
c Unip (oolna ynfemd), (or UUAu AimmM pattm. Writ pUlaly

rear ' mm, MrM . sad tyl ntor. sua to stats sue vuiud.
soauuc tdltoa of th Arin"

Adms PatUist book is ready. Afttr-o- a,

sports, foif, team 4rtMt,Jnmptra, hoot frocks, tpocial aogla--n

Mturna, styles for Juniors, an4
1 for yamwr, and la--
tractlm for aukinc t chit awoater
Ja amoor taa faadaatUa; itiaa.'Sn4Ut jon copy.-Prio-

a of .catalog,-ftt-- '
a cwta. Catalof and pttra ta-fU- r,

twaatyiTa. coats, f f - .

Ml!- - n nStT ta The Ora-t-
natoctua Pattara darpartBoot,

S4S Wast 17ta street, Vcw Tark city!

year oia ancestor or the clan.
.-- ..'. a i'

' Hayesvllle The ' San Souee
club ; met at the home of Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Andresen Fri-
day night: The: evening . wasspent In playing "BOOT with firstprizes going to Mrs: Mrt

i aaB i4 1 Jk r aHOTEL sIattlI
MUNBD S69I

Mr. Dencer and second prtzes to


